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Local Records.

l'ou asm Ovj:i:iian m:xt
TULUfcilMY, AT I'JTTSUOI'.O.

LSyuuin & Headeu'H lino of
winter shoes cannot be beat.

Ve hear that She. iff Johnson
ha, announced himself an iude- -

pjiuliuii candidate for

IJe sure to come here nexi
Thursday to hear i'ou and )ver- -

man. All who come will enjoy a
... .

ricn ueai.
My num. & Ileiulen respectful- -

you to examine their;
Jock of new goods which they are1
daily receiving.

Senator I'ritchard nud Mr.
liocwe ymig w u meeL ... j.

i at this place ou the.
'iJiu of this mouth.

A colored man, named Jerry
joins, while working in n well

Lear Colon last week, was killed
by foul air in the well.

--That citizen of Chatham w ho
tioes uoi uiiuk. jiu. iii conu
wortb tlnee cents a week must be
mighty liuid to please.

Wanted, a good tenant who
cm furnish his own slock, for the
Oak Mount iarm (the ltobert (J.

. i ..
1.UU.HJUS i.lacei ior iic.m jem. .p- -

ply toll. i Chapin. hiH tir...-t-ii-.- l to have the
We i egret to learn that Hon. registrar of township arrest-W- .

Stroud was stiicki.-- with -- d if he refuses to r. -- isler him

last week and is in a cause he cannot lead and write, as

cruicai co.idition at the home- oi required by tin- - suHVa-- e
lb- - that he will getson, Cnapel Hill. says a

llemelnber that nobody in

vote tnis year uulesn he registers,
iiooks ot registration will be open
lrom ti:e 2nd of October to the
25lh. Icil all your neighbors.

The l'ittsboro (Sinuing A

Milling t'o's gin is now in op.Ma- -

tlOII. is charged
ns toll and he coiiioanv s ilii-its

the iialirmairu of the. lal luers of
the county.

It is against the l aw to hunt
o'p issir.us 1,1 tills county until

of ( )jtoin-r- but some of our
'posiUiu hu. iters cannot iei- t the
te.npialion to hu:.t o,i t!ie sly be-

fore lli.it d.ile.

A llepublicaii convention has
been .'.uied to meet at K .h'igh oil
ne.vt Tlririd.iv (the 251 hi, bu the
purpose of liouiilialllig ac.uidiihite
lor ongrei.:. io on
Hon. i.. . foil.

Tt.e coiiiily canvass of (.'hat-ham- 's

cai.iliii.iles will begin at
Jolitismi'tt budge, in Mew Hope
township, on 'luesday, tin! 1 1th
of October, and close at l'ilt ;born
mi haiui.i.-.v- the 1st of November.

-.- Air. A. Ileiulen l.yiiiim I. as
esi it HU l in Horn i.aiumoie,

t'tiuadeiplua .;nd the .North, w here
ho has purchased for liynuiu
ileailen one ol the largest mm
best sch cl. ,l stocks ol goods over
lilongiit to I his market.

w... 11... ... ....
AI-vt .lllllie liir.H-- i --

.,,,. i . .... tl... ,, ..in .

with W. I. j.oudoii ,V Son's stock
of millinery. She will be glad to
sii-o- Lei' friends the lovely stock
hilt' has purchased, mid also the
handsome pattern hats.

On W ednesday of last week
the lout vcar-ol- child of Mr.
Vidie il . .me, who resides about

ihieu iiii.es east of this place, was
1 .tally burned. It is thesame.al
8t ry pouring kerosene oil to
start a lire. The little nun suffer-
ed several hours before death re-

leased it.

annual meeting of the!
Htock-hol.lei- s of t lie J. .M. Udell

. .
Manufacturing Comnanv was held
on last ami v apt. W.Jj.I
lioinlou was elected a director and
secrctaiy in place of Mr. C. V.
Hiu ry, vleo.;aseil, and was contin-
ued as the company's general
manager.

prices or
I.. !, n. lu.st

of goods in the count v and
tl... for ii!4 iiioiii'--

.mi Im hnd in market. Thev '

a I.uul i.hos- -
:

phates guauo.

-- The Winnie Davis chapter of
the Daughters of
held most enjoyable meeting on

.
...f ,1...... i. ).

ken. Delightful refreshments

the convention next mouth
New Mrs. 11. Loudon'

as chairman of the
committee, on Soldiers'

UQlne.

- The nights are quite cool ami

that

ini.-nl-

-- The

fall-lik-

-- Tell all your neighbors to
mine here next Thursday itlie
2.itli) to hear Pou and. Overman
fcpeak.

Tin' Kepublic.in leaders are
binding it an up-hi- ll business to
ret dissatisfied Democrats to take
tlie place ol their disiranciiiscii
negro voters.

"-

I'l.USOXAI. ITEMS.

Miss Virginia Maud has return- -

tl,; st Mry" School at liai- -

eigh.

Mr. ('. 11. ( I nihil, of I Impel
j j ill. spent Sunday at his father a,
,J(ml. t,nwi

fl-- AIl.l-- ('. .I.MlllCM rif W II- -" '.

uiington. is visiting relatives at
this place,

Mr- - H- - Hayes a.scussed the
I',"1'"";11 Vf t,,B ilt Cal
thage luesilay.

Master Thomas IJaldwin, of
1Ul.limn1 ,ouuty is viitiu- - his
aunt, Miss Nettie lfaughton.

Trof. It. I;. I'aschal, of
Worth, Texas, lias returned there
after spending several weeks at
his old home in this county.

M.. I.'.l...... T. ir..nl,tii ivai.I In
j,;, ()U 1;'lHf Tuesday, to
.lt((.11(i :l ,,,.'tillif of the Hoard of
l'ublie Charities, of which is a
member.

'THI:i:.TS AOAINST lilHilSTIIAIIS.

We hoar that a noted negro jol- -
;, , ,iV m,,,,,,.,.,,, ,,,.

warrant li'oin l illicit males v

inissioiier Carson
have the re". istrar bound over to
the I'Vderal court,

It would from this that al

the llepubl leans have not accept.
the amendment, nor that the negn
is yd eliminated from politics.

. .

Mil. UMITIN's Kr.H'iX VI'loN.

The following I. tt( r of le.iigna
tiou exidains itself :

"I'itlsboro, N. ('.,
"Sept. s, r.102.

"T; Tin: HoV'H!!ii 1; Ij 01

Jin ( a r;os poii Cumd .i Cors-tv- :

"1 i. iil leuii-n- : I la ing d,
at tie- - h of tin 1 . icr.it ic

p.nty, the noliiiliat loll
of Clerk of the S pel i.u- Court,

1 helciiv tender IliV i.'liat as
Snpi i t it S.-

' V islil llg illeli suiiess in;
Jyour cll'.iils to cslalilisli a more.
etUcieul system ol pulnic
1 am,

"Yours respectfully,
"J AMI'S Ij. (iniri in.

II.VIlVi:sT Mi.oN.

The moon t his week ars to
rise about sunset for two m three

s ,.,.,.,. , , about t hi ce-- o ual
.ys ,,f an hour later each da v, as

'

usual. fins is a not
i.1. nr ,.v,,t., season oi I e

..,... ,,dv at the full
moon neatest the autiliilieil etpii- -

liox. it isowinj louiesiu.i
,

- I' bv the llpfic and the
moon's orbit w ith he horizon at
l his season of t In- year.

This moon is known as the
"harvest niooii, ' an was so first
called in the north of Knglaiid
where the harvests were about
this season, and the niooii's bright
rays enabled the farmers to work'
utter sunset in harvesting their
crops.

-

HAI'TIST ASSOCI A TION.

The ltlth annual session of the
thtt

..41.lie irhl w ith the church
Silor Cite week after net. begin- -

.. '
. 'e t

r...v, -
t. .1 II... I'l e M K. II It III................
""'

Tllis ,,,a.H-- ASS

elation in this State is com -

posetl of forty churclK in -

umaiice, Chatham, Moou- and Kan- -
i . t a ei... r,.i,.,..tj

Seaboard Air has resigned

11. Slocomb, of Favetto - '

ville, is the ilepublicall lioinllleo
for Coll'JIVsS in (ith district.

,
Hie ivepuonciiu execiiine com- -

()f vlal,.Mllil wn admit- -

were served, followed by feast
under tlu arbor.; ("apt. .bdin 11. Duckett, of Hal-Mr- s.

N Mrs. J. righ, dislocated shoulder a few
Atvvater were elected delegates, days ago by sneeieg. This
ami Misses Jennio Fearriugton eigiith time his shoulder

Maude, Moore alternates, ' dislocated.

Hern.
attend

State

sciioois,

made

wiin I'lii nam
ortiieru, a ceriatuiy,,:.,

John. ircen, farmer
im.es oi one.H.v K.oe., m,

eagle .im.mi.--, ins itnusi- -

few days ago, measuring feet
one. hi'-- lioin to

Chatham's j'AXAM.r.s.

Through the courtesy of inir
noinilar i .uislr of deeita Tiu;
JtiX'onu is euubloid to publish the
follow iuir coiiinihitioii of the, tuxa- -

bles of this county, as reported by
the list takers for thin year:
Ml.lOi acres, Iin'd at
7ol town lots, " "

'.i'rl horses, ' JOl'lPi
( lljui,.s " 1 !",; 10

iMlt ' " h(;,.")2
1 :. hogs, " " li2,i(il
i 0, sheep, " lo.'ill
Value of t'armiii llten- -

nils
Value it tools of ifie- -

vhauic
Household and kitchen

liirnituie ;.".-- 15

j Provisions on ham
al no of ti rearms. . G,(;iw, ,I i

nine ot inn arms.
Scientific instruments . 827

Money on hand ol.l',.
Solvent credits
Cotton on hand 7,521
Tobacco on hand 111
M usical instruments. . . 13,f2i
Hiejcles lis8!to
l'lated and silverware. . 1,220'
Wntches ami jewelry 0,1'Jl
(ioods, wares and

All other personal pro- -

l'it.V l2'.,S2o
Incomes over sl.ooo.

The total amount of nronertv
listed bv whites is ?'.'.) I'J.SiiS. and
by blacks is S 121 7H.

The. are 2S white polls and
(S55 colored polls, a total of .'.r.l.'l

Speech.

todav.

had

the above jto t y'';1',,,,,,,, Averaged (i degrees
those ted we ag bitterness fo(. Hl(;

liiul Homu strung" ciianges. for sirne aim ami
instance, are Ki,2(il death among but in the
acres of land listed this than had
last. Wonder has become that should ami we
of them? lias county have it ever
that much " m more

There 217 ,s.iid the (ioveruor,
this year than and so as gleal

cattle, sheep. of the has
lt'M polls ,,f

and' colored Tjl alluded then
last Wonder where theyj,,. ,,f t he t wo

gone v. nt ( great
v.hicli placed be- -

f).(i
s1,,i,..,N.w,..,,,,,v,,r. ticket, ;il,d the

'. .' V "," ilias granleil an

. ;. , i'.' ., ' ,

is for loi v it h exelusise
rights for twelve yeais, Tin- plant
w ill established ill Saliford,

will onl v fui iiisli light s

ji nii-- r for S llllcid, the
low i. if ,l,- - has a!::o grai.l

Ilali.-nise- , ail. i Imtl
io-- liS Hi e lighti d by salm
plant.

Killed hi a Kiin.v.v.iy.

'a.,Sept. 12.

Sandy Creek J'.aptist Association M,, WMJJ ,lilvillsr (illie )ind
i

Mr.

Mr.

and

I.assil.-r- , ot
Dr. D. V. I.assilei-a- i d a sister of
Cong Lassiler, (he
I'oui I h Virginia district,

Wounded in a runaway acci-

dent this morning, and died a few
bonis later. Tin- young at-

tempted to f rom t he carriage,
when her was caught and
she was thrown head
the paveimld, her head striking

railway track, Cut in in
Ml; ul at II, e l.ase ot ti M ,1111.

She was picked up ill 11! illicoil- -

scions Male, lileeiiing noiii nose,
mouth and ears, and died without
lei:oelilig consciousness.

Ci'iUI fatally '

il I. . I, .Ml- lll.MTV.-r-

Spartanburg, S. C, Sept.
ii ' . . l.,.. ... .......neoeccu . .iiiiiu, i i.i i iini , e.,i -

("Id il.Higntel ol All. ami i

J. Vaughn, died at the homi o'f

her parents, nn Convers reet
. : . fi 1. i, . .illlis ill lei noon, art ni.

received Su i
o child,i i

it is supposed, was plav in- - with,
matches, from one of which :i.r

i . i . i . i .doming ignium. ucr
mother, hearing the screams,

i)lsil(.lj to ttm pr.t.a wl0n.

r i ;.. ....,., u..f.,.-.- , il,.,
,1,1 ;l,..,l il,.. III.

. . .' '
. . .,. ,,reu i.naov ouineu

. i 1 . i ...
nU.mi me nice ami im .

.

Koauoke, Va., Sept. 1 5. A
, f ,,.i, i,.,i- Va.,;, . A .lis- -iioauoKi' i nut s s,t

Shot His ttiotlicr a Turkey.

S ii u,m .,..v..r.
Wildesbt.ro, I." A most

isiii-ula- r ami horrible accident oc
'cuiTediu the part of this;
,"Vu,,tv . .Vi,rV th" '

ui;iii. i .n io(
oi i veip up oiioi--,

Ins was out mi
shirts of the st. Not ing
where his br.itht-- was, Charlie
followed the sound of the yelping,
thinking it was turkey and, spy-
ing an obj.-c- in the top of a tree,
tired at it. To his utter amaze
ment and horror shot
brother, who to tl grouiiii
and dietl almost instaidlv. The
surviving brother is prostrated

ith

has tie.-,- , put rout ot , members. t, ,;,, ua is
..early store for; 'I here w ill no be a full at- -

f tU.lr li.u.r rescued'the purpose of weighing vvagon-'toiidam- e the issuing sv.um, , , ,;, t,. ,,;,
loads of cottonseed. ami all w,l be most , , occurredpeasant v tht - ., . ,i: i ,t

t"'7:t::ur'i:;:::'-"'--':ir'-- "'
They will you the highest Superintendent llarger, of thj'"von

either in cash inmarket

l.nvrt
and

tho

...

lolnisoii

nppi

....

tauce to delegates to tluvj , . ,

convention. Ki!.r,lo,,,u,t I
'

( ,xfl(l,n:xtc.,sioi, huntin,;. it was

and his
is the
been

aud to

connecting
now

,.

living
wes.

a

cattle,

h."

electric,

to

Iwut

fiov. A j cock's Great

wliil Ni v r.

Ynungsville, N. C, . n.
(Jovernor ('has. cm k spoke
her,;

It was the lirst political speech
(he (i.mrm.r had the
campaign of LUX).

His coining li.nl been heralded
hereabouts and the largest crowd
that ever assembled in this busy
thriving town assembled to hear
him.

Jn th the crowil was
composed of men of many shades

political opinion, and when his
great speech had been finished
if we may judge from expressions

universal approval irom ennui
siastic, applause, trom gem-- i ous
elicomious oi nearly piaic,
there was but one shade of opin-'41- 7

ion left.
When (lovernor Aycock arose

there came of applause
that almost shook the building.
When the applause subsided
the (Jovernor began by reminding
the people that when he last spoke

rranklin county audience
was a candidate for ollice, asking
for their support. He came now

render an account of his
ardship. lie came before as
Democrat with no apologies to
make. He came now as I emo-:t.S5- 0

crat with aoolo-rie- to make.

Comparing the, people. Tour
repi lastyear there Nvas and

ueu ami iiioigei
there fewer uh, lH'.IS

people themselves proclaimed
what peace reign,
the shrunk had since,

? There is turmoil,"
ale fewer hoisi-- list- - "and there call

ed last, also ,(. ,,ne long the white
fewer hogs ami manhood Stale charge

There are fewer white jts all'aiis."
Mil fewer polls Ihanj (i()Vl,ninr to
year. (l(.t(,n Stale eoii- -

ions, to he Democratic
State ion,;

Jcatic to

years

be
.o:d

but

ed Ih.-M-

the

Missi,:
daiiL'bter

I'essniali .d
was

leap
dress

lo

the

la.

Alls.

nie
burns udav.

front

l..,..

iVM
I..

fur
...

Se.t.

upper

...
tree

ii'ot!ier tlie
know

he had
fell

'M'ief.

every
at

hospitaldo

back.

y
State

llailroml.

scupiH-rnou-

Sl,H(is,72J

mer-
chandise

11. Ay

made, .since

beginning

storm

he

He canie before pleading for peace
and irood "overnnieiil. lie came

jiiow to proclaim that the peact
and good government for -L- i-I;

n,d plead,-.!- , had been restored

can Mate caucus with one man in)
. , ,

in Ids na.lv ,. h. t lit
iod elioll'.'ll gl'e:-- ellollgh lo

name lor a seat m i the Sepi ine
coi. it b. nch. "1 knew," s.d.i th.-- ,

io i nor. "I In. I w e ha I id nil de-- 1

stioyed them, but I del lnl know
that the liesli-iirtei.- was so r
ieachiug as not to leave 1. lit
enough nn ii to leak.- up a i,k, ,

hut it seems bi- the c.sc, lor thf--

had to practically endorse two ol
, .,i,.'l ,. mi :in- -

oi!r to head t heir

,.T , .
, , ;r

would place t!ie grand old I'eluo-ciati- c

parly in power we would
convert these radicals and make
even them belter nun, and we
have done it."

lb- up l'i tlo. of the Dowie,
at ireciis-- j of ion and is

a nd to turn
ing tore t info and to

nid his a

'atoms. an-- his party
for months ol

mon schools, the same crowd that
school from

people i.ud sohl railroad bonds,,
ih'.lt lleVcl' 'ol hou-- c,

spent i nly the p'uii'ul sum of
s;:s,000 and paid all the haialn e m

in s. Iheli thei
.

into power. They
iiraisi.dlindexpelidedtnelllslve.il

..

their power for connnoii schoolsi

1m,mhi. They this
sum vear after year is'.ai.

.

when thev Weld out ol power
, . i , ,.

SC1IOOI "!ll,,1"l1t; '" eieiu
la s. Hid

l riti hard )e iiioei -

ic party foriiotdoinginorefoi coui-- i
mou schools the time they
were in

in! w lien if letllllled to
it1"1 ('""drol of affairs in

1. i.t i I. ivei-i- . ivii lie set
, .,, it,,,.;,..nil- - .ill. MM.......

, , ,,,year
per cent, this vear.

i ... r i:' "
. j

lines on me mh mi u. j I" -
administration tor schools, -

....oio.e i.tsM ,. M...S

the

how, voting against
little the ami

feeble who wore the gray, be
li.nl bill ill the liited
States Semite having for its
pose the live mil-

lions of dollars to
those n wore ;Vy

$h J--
'

tins In

lo heights tell-

ing ami iig e'.o.pience.

he for hour
and a Mis ch-s- was

a telling and
al to the and

ith to
ul..i..l I, ,,...1 l,..f t',,i- those men
measures which n uai
continued peace aim

( for all p.... the and

vvhieh Would to the
tinned upbuilding oj ill its be
interest.

An Odd Pair nf Nejroes.

C. Ol.ri'! VI. ,

An ii ten.vim'' sight "!i the
str.;ets yesterday was a wagon in
which wi re two darkies hum

county. the negroes
was totally blind and the
bad both of his alii.'- cut oil' at the

I bows. The blind gro was dii
ving the mule which was hitched
to the wagon, the handle-.-- ,

ct bim how to
pull the rein-- . They had a load
of to sell. These two ne- -

live and are well
known characli-r- in (lastoii. 'the

all .iiilsjl.ti,. ,.,- p.-- i lorms
of manual iatior while the one
with no hands stands by his side

J i i in They are not re-

lated, but neither could get along
without the other.

taxable c.ver
se.S()11

have

nocaiue

!;.',

fori

his

Democrat

then took itchard's tiine crank now

platform declarations ( City, I inli.iiia, ar-

bor. with burning and ranging his property,
stiri eloquence I 'ri cha rd a "join the

followers into thousand
I'rit.-hai-

'declaring four coin-- j

collected tacs the

built sch
'and

themselves sahlii.
Deinocrals came

increased
until

(lie

V'"'
Vet

condemns I

during
powcr-tr- om

then
I'.mio,

,,

jiespoueoi
chari

mite

fathered

i.st .eg,

line
scribing attitude,

pathos
(iovei

pa-

thetic,
pa-

triotic
Ml:.!-- ."..',

prosperity

redulllld

product-
together

toililect

WKKKIA CliOl
J Oli V.T.KK N MoNH.W,

Ski t. 15,

The amount of jirecijiitation re- -

during thr week was con-
siderable, occurring chiefly on the
Kth and !M h, and was fairly well
distributed. In few local-

ities was the rainfall heavy enomjh
to cause slight damage to
and generally it had benelicial
effect 011 field peas, late potatoes
and turnips, besides placing tin:

' '!: T wns cool,,.:,",,, (.llti,-- week, and the

Light frosts occurred in the moun-- 1

tain region on the loth and 11th,.
and probably on the I 1th and 15th
without causing any damage.,
Conditions wi-i- favorable fori
gafheiing croos and for
work; fall plowing has begun
make more rapid progress; some
w int.-- o;its have sown; mak- -
iM..- I..,,- - ivj

IJoosi-vel- has accept-
ed an inv itation to shoot ducks on
Ciii ntu.-- marshes this winter.

I'. forty years ago yester- -

filav i.'sept. Ii, Sii2iwas loii-gli-

the bloo.lv battle of Sh.n isbm g,
where Noith Car-ilin-

follght t bia' elv and SUtt'eiid
si,ch heavy lost-e- :

T' inanv I'l'i :j.is n' ( 're.'i.sboro
ah- ('.,11,-- e thiMiihout

.Slat will be to learn
l l,.-- i this eo-- I lit in-- 1 III ni has

a line opening for tin fall
term, with hi ig Id prospects
plipeiotl.s year.

Certain defeels in the Panama
Colupan s till to Colom

bian concessions have been
brought lo light will hin-
der the conclusion of the sale of
Hie .nip. rights and proper-l- v

to the I'nited Slates.

A business man in (loldsboro
has become infatuated with tin

i l i lie religious impostor.

There less than (10 con-
victs in the penitent iary proper.
No work on It is in
fact little luor.- fiian hospital.
All t In- abh -- bodied and f-

inales are outside id .Ml
tin- Wi'iai-- who can iiliti.cd

on the big farm on the Jioa-lioke-

Statistics public by tin
Inter-Stat- e Cuimnerco Cummis-sioi- i

show that" III the hist thlet
ot tios vear si;i persons

and '.l.'.l.iS Wounded by
'railroad collisions and accidents
j. if all kinds. Of this total pas- -
sengers onlv were N2i

injured; all the ivsl were railroad
employes.

Sh ps tile Couch
And W orks ,m the Cold.

I.avaavi I oliio I hiinine Tablets
cold on ilav. No Cure, no j

il'ay. l'riee cent
... -

.
'

Wa.Iesl.oro Messenger: Messrs.
p T v,,. nvav .,,,,1 J H. Crowder
l:ul u,ry' lmillll) experience

wJul0 t.11(ltl, liarlotle lecetlt- -

littv

lo Cure a i: c Da v.

Take Laxative I'.i (Juiniiie
Tablets. All .hue;-mone- el'uiltl the

if it fails to K. W .

(i rove's signature i ach box.
2.ie.

Fay t teville Mr.
can l oi ter ol i - were pos- -

sum hunting recently "ii Mr. das.
Wood's land, neiu' Little 1 1 i v r '

Aca.leiuv. ne of th.-- irtv v;is
cutting tree low n. in which a
'possum had tak-i- i i age, vv hih-Mr-

IVrt.-- held o)' tl,,- dog. The
lice fell on Mr. ami killed
him iiistanllv.

TV
This piniilun.' t':iini-.- l" Iho

Laxative Hn?- (Mr-'n-

iciutil) ILhl ami it ivIU la tint uay
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